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Mrs. Dr. 5• The Klondike Nugget!™-^toadai,w11IC ixiuiiuiixe nu^yi people have given, would be con: ^ t thgt n js wortby to tund will Tell Your Past.
(D,w,ON'm ,"ONtt" trary to good judgment, and in -'n lhe highest mountain top. when

lOSUEO daily AND SEMI-WEERLY ivarjanCG with the public he attempts to take it thither the wood
sprites throw it down, mid it nearly - ; ,m,l Avt-imv, ('aft- lloynl Building.

bCBSCRtrnOH RATES. ^ ^ LESSON IN ECONOMICS . toL dde-tntoji.

i.iiii gov. Ping,,e. », - fest„e;nricvs**^mi \tQCua fnmmprriall

Per month by carrier In city, In advance 4,00 has" convened a Sbcond Special t „ attempt to cast a still more ^ L\ |/IS|i/1 V>\/ 1 1 1 1 1 1 Ve I VI d
ngecop.es................................................. | session of the legislature for the perf(Ct hell, and he breaks with ,the _____________________ ____________ |

....124 00 I purpose of carrying out his jpro'4 ctl-eds, theories and superstitions Ol so- < -------- ------ TT ~™ ~ ■ X I
:. 'o 00 ject for taxing the railways to a ciety to pursue his \ rAfUnflUV

Per movih by carrier In city (In advance) 2.00 f OYtont thin the existing love and all the ties of % I ,§■ | f II \/
Single coptes.............  ............................. 25 greater extent than tnc c Xi.siin- jj|8 |ifç j8 a prote*t against the- conven- \ \^\J 111 L/ CA ft ■ J >,
= « NOTICE laws allow. The position of tio^s of the Church and the home Vet £ * *

When a newspaper ofiersits advertising space at thoSC natural monopolies is SUch j„' breaking with these he fuisses the N
to- make, them exempt from good of life a*, well as the bad, and V

til ally ends his quest for the ideal to '£

*>93 e***-
Present and I uture. , 14FR non» IdB Ol son, .Mh 11 » ger.
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Trading Tests 
Alaska

t3=a nominal figure, it is n practical admission o£ "no
circulation." THE KLUKDIKE NUGGET asks a . , .
good figure for its space and in justification thereof tll6 natural principles <
guarantees to its advertisers a paid ctrnilntii'H ~fip BOjntcS I IlUt opPl'Ilh1 ill <’i impel i
times that oj any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

The SteamersTurner Steamers
Bell*
Mhrgsret 
Victoria
Yukon ___ _
Florence

5N Sara h
JI rtllllHh
Lrnuge-------

Alive

suicide.
As many meanings mayrhe pül upon

, the play as there are persons to inter- .8
too heavily, taxing the peo- pret ;ti but its mysticism and essential N

TUESDAY. MAY 1». 1900. pie. there are two methods of re- gloominess are no more to be denied », Ocean Steamers

ENOUGH HAS BEEN DONE. dress - to reduce their • charges. tll;in its literary and dram.im mi rit. * s„ii.Fnm<'isco to
fcIMUUUn has occin uies» I ---- r—J . . \s a drama its sequence of action t* J, s, Mlem-etanrh Nome
The Yukon council has under or to take the excessive lmposts^^ perfec, Hauptmann s skiH and < , m; r.m

v-consideration an appropriation from them by Gov. Filigree's ex- .,rtistic power are beyond.question. Hr- ^ ^'iTnîder
swell the fund now being pedieut of a tax. If the railway ie tbe most famous <'.«rimm dramatist .»t *» 8t.MÏeb»sij« lorin

raised to relieve the sufferers is restricted only'1>y the euddr the d.«y. His Experience I» Uli.^de- \ '
from the tire which occurred in'ance of the traffic, a tax would "ied the high honor of then

Ottawa a snoTt time ago. be of doubtful efficacy. A lai ge hj# ^ ^ n ... c., n u !
Wte are of the opinion that the public revenue taken from the i less pessimistic. Heinrich's lost bell. I* Cawson Post Is Fitted With Public Sale Deposit Vaults,

public will sustain council if • railwaysjvould relieve many in- j SHnk §„ the dark mountain lake, be
a negative conclusion 'is reached, dustnes.of a pairt of their, taxa- comes symbolic in a neyv sense tor the---------------- --- ---------------- ------------------------- -----------------------" ■
when the matter comes up for tion. This would increase their dramatist. the Klondike corporation,

final settlement. There is not a rate-paying: power, and thus give j On the Turf. _.
man. woman or child in Dawson. ! tht*railways » chance to-^ecoup Mo pomes are/ being used «ten- gEUCCESSFUL

who, in some manner or other, themselves. The average tax- " K steamers

has not beeH-affords an oppor- payer wouldJW less taxe, and ^ Ira. is nr Tom T|u,,e boat8 „m opernl(, imm,dinleU. „„„„
tunity to contribute toward this higher freight-rates. ’Lr rates are-.''f*esn'ng's California stable and said, to i ,:iVirti*h, cirutj: 6m<c at i.«nc*ster .t i «
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KoyukukWill Leave Dawson for 

St. Michael the
Heritmaa

Foil y mile..EARLY PART OF JUNE.. hawsoaSadle F»y

LTO.

QRA, NORA and FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

opening of iinvigntion Their sin es«rl 
iv«<i Wnrvhuuse, Cor. 4th Si it or (I ve.
- R. W. CÀLDERHEAD, Agent
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fund, and, be it said to the ci edit resTTiCted by taw'; but allowed ta, he a crackeriack. ...............
of the generous instincts of Daw remain high enough to aff<M*(t a ,v,na s,m,nons' - w'"1 hils hee,r
sdh's people, they have come for margin for special taxaftep.. the ” <,nn'h
ward in a princely manner to the railway is made a part of the 
relief of the suffering. Already machinery of taxation. The pas--trilL.ks m propojtfoh ;o its population 

considerably exceeding serigers and shippers are made than jany other state in the I'niou. 
#5,000 has been raised in Daw- to pay special taxation as well as 
sou, and a committed is hard at pay for the service rendered by 
work on the creeks, Tmd, doubt- the railway company. The most 
less, its labors will add materially certain method is to reduce the

x

Seattle Ne. J & Reck Island NOMEjER'mgf S.-Y. T. Co's First HAeHiner will 
leHve Dhweoii for St. Michael on 
or about

MAY 28th
unit the sevoml «trout » \yyiek Inter.

Calfornia claims to have more m'le

a sum
—f.ong'fjattg, Ibe Ghirnwan tliat-Urove 
T. W. Roberts to a record of t:*241

3.-Y.T. Dock, Dawsonv S.-Y. T. Ticket Office4'
has gone back to his washboard at St. »

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.Louis. ‘ '"x Jf-
A. B. Spreckels is driving Dione, 

rates charged by the companies. ' 2on the road in SaiKj-'rancisco,
and so tar nothing has been ahlè tç head

like
Strs. “Bonanza King" and “Eldorado"to the sum named.

But there is, or, at least, we 
believe there should be, a limit

about 
those 
there 
phoni 
hers i

—Toronto Globe. Speed, Safely, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets ' or for any further infonri-
tion apply to company’s officeher. i x !

The total number of horses sold at thè i NELS PETERSON, Owner-TL M. DANIELS, Act., AURORA DOCKto all things. The people of Daw- It was a noticeable fact at the , nj(m stockyar,is Chicago, in i«hi was 

son have given to the fund lib- benefit entertainment on Sunday al> even loo.ooo; total valuation, ÿli, 
orally and cheerfully, but they night that a number of ladies in jtiSO.QB
have given, we believe, all that the audience removed their hats. The New England trotter Baker ^ STEAMERS.,
the circumstances require. An much to the satisfaction of those - Te'y, suspected of hmng a nnger^am uRnda"d

appropriation from the cottucil who happened to be sitting he- mjw state,i t0 be by Eiectryon, 2:21%, * Herman
means simply Jthat the people, hind them. Tills commendable S(m „ îÿiectioneer. J ’"‘'"Vcusîm
who, as individuals, have given practice Obtains now in nearly} The a.-VRHiruld-colt Yellow Tail, ^
SO liberally, will be called upon. H11 first-class theater llOUSyS OU j carrying HO pounds, defeated Advance ^ 'pi^AVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE
in their collective capacity, to the outside, and in many c.tiesds j^J’ ^ " rJcl„tK^"uC { = „ ,, JZ” - , ,
make a second contribution, made compulsory by. ordinance. mj|e route was reeled ofl in 1 ::iv‘,. — ^ The commodious steamer l-. K. (.LSI IN. hei. i,. tim. i
Such action, we consider,- -would--The-Nugget congratulates the pitatus, 2 .0«J4. is at the Louisville > master, will leave Dawson, upon the opening of n‘ix l^atl,™ j 
be ill-advised, and contrary to ladies who displayed such cop- ; track and w grand shape. The quarter j ff tor !?i. Michael and W ay Dm^wnnectn^ Vn i h»- Wiskeso, a iar8e majorityoljjkierato oa ........fay an- ££& ”5^1 ÏS \ .......... '

hopes to see the , custom come ; , y . J:; . . _ arp_t <irL. •#-
^all stghs jah tit Will wx great JiT.e ^ FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO

this year. . 1 ^ e
W.'j. Spier, the eastern turfman who 0 THE Alockr) EXtllOPSt OD OO 

formerly owned Major Doinn and other Â .. HI U A |il I W I H U Wl 1 ,,

• tend to iu- fair lliormiglibn-ds; has teased '1 I.-ucky
dicate that the much-heralded Baldwin’s stable of horses and w

exodus from Dawson to Nome
will be confined largely to small
boats. A number have gone
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tthose who have personally con
tributed to the fund.

! eve!into general practice upon such * Ma
The fact must not be over- : occasions, 

looked that the finances of the 
council at the present time qre in 
a somewhat low condition. An

-
will race

the same at Chicago during the coming i see
indebtedness, in the shai>e of a 
bank overdraft for something 
like #30.000, is already in exist
ence, and, if we understand the 
matter aright, any appropriation 
which the council makes to the 
Ottawa fund will mean just that 
much of ah addition to the pres 
ent indebtedness.

While, therefore, we cannot do 
otherwise than commend the mo
tive which has inspired the con
sideration of an appropriation by 
the council, we are, nevertheless' 
convinced, in view of the circum
stances noted above, that the 
council should not devote the 
public funds to the purpose 
named.

A subscription list has been 
circulated in Dawson and on the 
creeks, and has been generally 

» subscribed to. The public enter
tainment on Sunday night was 
greeted by a crowded house, and 
a handsome sum realized there -

___ __ The Dum Dum Bullet. ; f ^ Y i. / ^ W J ^ ^
A writer dcscrlhfrtR ttrelimrotis Hum | v—l S I ■ I ^ I

(turn bullet lias the following to say J i J II -, J ^ 8 V S.
aipon its alleged inhumanity: 1 # ^ '

‘iOur priinafy requirement in a bullet 1 y 
is that it shall have SUiiii;Sent “topping | a 

power, whether used against mini or 
Iwast: The enemy, whether Civilized or 
savagf* must be stopped in his ..chargeL i ^
...___ LUn.. t t> 1 n I r> not rnMlliru.1 Lift IpCC ▼

summer.
girl
thei
stilIalready, and every day sees a 

few more drop out of sight 
around the Jbend ;tL,Moosubide. 
We incline to the opinion that 
the excited imaginations Wffijgti 
liave conjured up visions of 
tinuous processions of steam-
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b. Imore than this is pot required, hyi less.. 

will not suffice. o.mc mu»i 1,0 uv. - 0 
question of our right to eflVcient qyma w 

nt.atid this should never he forgotten y 
by our representative at any meeting y 
where modifications of bullets or other y 
parts of our arms may be proposed. It ^

Gerhart Hauptmann, the German happens tiiat with the 
dramatist, has just experienced a com- jbe rjfje, in order to secure efficiency at 
bination of good and bad fortune that |(), K range, the velocity of the bullet 
is likely to deepen his pessimism. His baa become so great that- very severe
latest play, “The Sunken Bell, aas .wounds at short range will sometimes 0 \
been awarded the Schiller prize at Tier be inficted ; nor is it possible to avoid 5 M A O KiSHlV <
lin, the great literary distinction he ; ülis \U that need be said is that ex- 0 IN . /A. I a OU I a VyUll I I IJT |

i Steamer “John C. Barr"
her return will -leave at l^’' ( 

BARGE NEW YORK- t

aboThere must he noboats, bearing thousands of peo
ple away from Dawson, will be 
doomed to disappointment.

tin
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me i i-k
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Canadian Development Co. Ltd. gavGerhart Hauptmann. s»5
development' of. : F 
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stowed every three years upon l*le ; pert testimony from observation in ti,ie ^ 
author of the best drama producett in tends to prove that the wounds
that period. Unfortunately for the from j|,e duui dum or the newest pat- 
dramatist, Emperor William has refused _ ^erny 0f our rifle bullet are, |t any - f 
to sanction the award, and the prize is tbing, less sever-e than those from the ^ 
expected to go to some less gifted an- y#tini-Henry, anjx very much less i y 
Ibor who bas put more patriotism and, 

from. Generous sums have come legs m into his work. Three years ago 
from other sources, which will the emperor also withheld his sanction 
largely swell the total. With all from the verdict of lire jurors and gave
this, we are Of the opinion that ‘he Schiller prize to a mediocre poet.

’ , who had won the royal favor by drama-
enough has been done. I here trzIng PtUSsian and Hobcnzollem his-' Steam launch, with boiler and engine
WÜ1 be nothing in particular to tory. ' ■ compete. Apply Nugget otiice. -

be gained by giving the irn- Whether the emperor’s judgment will 8hoff the DawSon Dog Doctor,'Pio 
pression down at Ottawa that be regarded as better than that of the ! neer Drug Store.
Dawson is exceedingly ilush i"™"»* to depend njn one'a ™

«ith .pare money, when such » Sml„ .’S.’vlS: Vîl.! »
not the case. ^ piece of symbolism, with much genuine bargain Owner going to Nome. Ad-

An appropriation from the poetry in it* lines, |?ut at once mystical dress A., Nugget office.
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I oaves for FORT YUKON May |8. Upon 
for ST. MICHAEL with the completely refitted 

J Connecting with1 the i a mous steel ocean liner

£ Steamship “Roanoke" for Nome and Seattle .
^ ' ACCOMMODATIONS STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

P
t ttsevere than those from the Snider.” — 

Exchange. h

-All wool tweed trousers w irth #S. 
Ward, Hpugh & Co., Ill First ave.

c

The Ice Is Gone Summer Is at HandFor Sale, ;
■ iThrow away those .old clothes and get a new 5tÇG®u 

Hat,,a pair of rPan Shoes, a suit (if Light Underw ■
\Yinter garim'ut>and a new suit' Df Summer Clothing, 

are » thing ojf the past now. •. A. E. Co.Call and Inspect Our Stock
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